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New York Stocks Obituary
Frost Finishes off
Packing of Tomatoes

Chrysler Plant

Puts On Men
New York, Oct, 19 PV- -K. T. Kel.

Stocks Lag in

Profit Taking
Then Pick Up

Secured Copy
Of Munition

Contract
(Continued from page I)

Closing Quotations by Associated Press
Frost has finished off the fourth consecutive season of Joe Heritage

Fulls City Joe Heritage died at hla
borne Sunday afternoon. Funeral aei
vices will be announced later.tomato packing for Starr Fruit Products company here, prob-

ably the first time in the valley a successful commercial pack
Al. Chemical Dy, 1B0'4 lasp Copptr 17'i
Allied Stores 11 International Harvest, 62
American Can 1004 XnU Nickel Can 64
Am. Foreign Power 4H Int. Paper 4 P PI 43
Am. Power i Llant H Int. Tel. Tel. 10
Am. Rad. 8td. Ban. lsifc Johns UanvlU 105
American Rolling Utlla 19 Kennecott 48H
Am. Smelting A Kef MS Ubbey-OPor- d 55 '4
Am. Tel. Tel 148V. Uggett A afyera B 101
American Tobacco B 89V. Loewa S54
American Water Work, 18H Montgomery Ward 51
Anaconda SB' lo'--

Armour 111 t National Biscuit 35
Atchlaon 88 National Cain 37'4
Barnsdall 18 National Dairy Produ. 14 'i
Baltimore St Ohio 8 '4 National Diet. 37',
Bendlx Aviation 93 National Power Si Lt
Bethlehem Steel 62 Northern Paclflo 12
Boeing Alrp 27 Packard Motor 5

84 J C Penney 83
Budd Mfg Phillip. Petroleum 38
California Pack 31 Pressed Stee) Car 10
Callahan 3 Public Service NJ 32
Calumet Hec 9V. Pullman 33
Canadian Pacing 6 Safewar Stoma 30
J I Caae 93 Seara Roebuck 77
Caterpillar Tractor 53 Shell Union 15
Celaneae 33 Sou. Cal. Edison 33
Certain-Tee- d 11 Southern Pacific 19
Chesapeake Si Ohio 34 standard Brands 7
Chrysler 80 standard Oil of Calif 38
Commercial Solvent 10 standard Oil of N. J. 62
Commonwealth or Sou 1 Studebaker 8
Consolidated Edlaon 81 Sup OH 3V
Consolidated Oil 8 Tlmken Roller Bearing 51
Corn Products 68 0
Curtlss Wright 6 Union Carbide 87
Du Pont de N 146 United Aircraft 33
Douglas Aircraft 68 United Alrllnea 10

Electric Power Lt 12 u. S Rubber 52
Erie RR 3 U. S. Steel 63
General JEIectrla 44 Walworth
Oeneral Poods 87 Western Union 39
Oeneral Motors 50 White Motors 14

Goodyear Tire 83 Woolwcrth 48
Orest North. Ry PI 33 New York Curb
Hudson Motors 9 Cities Service 9
Illinois Central 13 Electric Bond 4 Sham 13

Market Quotations

Herman Asche
Millersburg Funeral services for

Herman Asche, 68, who died at Toledo,
Lincoln county, Saturday were held
Monday afternoon from the FortmU-l- er

Funeral home In Albany. Inter-
ment was In the family plot at the
MUlersburg cemetery. Rev. Schultheld
of Toledo officiated. Asche was born
Aug. 1. 1880, at Pittsburgh, Pa., where
he spent hi boy hoot days. In 1912
he married Lydla M ontag and later
came to Oregon where he farmed In
the Dever district near Mlllereburg;
until 1936, when he moved to a ranch
near Toledo. Survived by four chil-
dren, Clarence, Margaret, Junior and
Arlene, all at home; brother, Frank
Asche of Alameda, Calif.: four slaters,
Mrs. Otto Nag 11, Mrs. George Lucht
and Miss Bertha Asche of Albany and
Mrs. Freda Bradfleid of San Francisco.

8. F. Banks I
Stayton Word has been receive'?"'

here of the death of S. P. Banks of
Mullno who died Sunday at his home.
Funeral services were held Tuesday
In Oregon City. Survived by widow and
two sons, Aubrey R. and Maurice C.
Banks of Portland. The Banks family
formerly lived In Stayton, both boys
graduating from the local high school.

Byron Rice
Silverton Word was received hero

late Tuesday of the death of the fa-

ther of Mrs. A. L. V. Smith, Byron
Rice, at the Salom Oeneral hospital.
Rice had been very 111 for many
months. Mrs. Smith had been at the
Salem home of her parent for the
past week.

Mrs. Miles Davis
Suver Chloe M. Bowser was born

November 3, 1866. in Jetferson county,
Pennsylvania, and married Miles Da-

vis September 27, 1885, at Winslow,
Pa. They moved to Mahaffey, Clear-
field county, where they lived for 19

years, moving to Oregon in March,
1905. The family resided at Pedee for
one year, then moved to Dallas where
they lived until 1912, moving then to
Summit, Benton county, returning
four years later to Dallas. I.n 1920 they
moved to Suver. Mrs. Davis fell and
broke her hip and died at the

hospital Sunday at the age 1

years 11 months 14 days. She wail
converted when a young woman and '
was a member of the Lutheran church
at Mahaffey, Pa., and on coming to
Oregon became a member of tho
United Evangelical church at Dallas,
of which she was a member for a num-
ber of years. Mr. and Mrs. Davis cele-
brated their golden wedding anni-
versary Sept. 27, 1935. Surviving are.
her widower; two sons, C. P. Davis of
Salem and John W. of Albany; daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harriet Douglas of Suver;
nine grandchildren, Robert and Thel-m- a

Davis of Salem. Mrs. Irene Salmon
of Albany, Margaret and Murl Davis
of Albany. Margaret, Helen and Thel-m- a

Douglas of Suve- - and Wayne Da-

vis of Portland. Funeral services were
held Wednesday at Independence with.
Rev. Dr. Harper of Corvallis 'officiat-
ing. Interment In Dallas cemetery.
Mrs. M. I. Conger, Mrs. E. B. Gobat
and Mrs. W. J. Kerr sang. Pallbearera
were E. W. Anderson. M I. Conger. W.
J. Kerr, J. A. Stambaugh, E. L Baker
and Frank Ackerman of Albany.
Mrs. Nora E. Reed

Mrs. Nora E. Reed. 4308 N.E. 14th
street. Portland, died October 17. aged
67 years. Wife of George R. Reed:
mother of Mrs. Zclla N. Webb: sister
of Mrs. Emma Riches of Turner, Mrs.
Belle Clarson of California. Mrs. Guy
Mankln of Lebanon and Mrs. Daniel l

O. StRnton of Bend. Funeral services 4
Thursday, Oct. 20. at the

chapel and graveside services at
1:30 p.m. In the Cityview cemetery.
Mrs. Reed spent most of her life in
Turner.

ler, president of Chrysler Corp., an
nounced today the company has In
creased Its production schedules 20

per cent, and since August 1 has
recalled 34.000 employes.

"We now have approximately
men at work In our plants and

expect employment will Increase
right along Into November," he said

"Open orders on our books today
call for a total of 137,000 new 1939

passenger cars," Keller said.
"Until we get Into full production

we are getting as rapid retail turn
over as physical movement of the
cars will permit. Meanwhile, stocks
of cars In dealers' hands are 31,500
today as against 98.000 at this tune
a year ago," Keller said.

"The order situation has Improved
steadily week by week during the
last month," he said, "Indicating un
usual response to the new line of
cars on the part of both dealers
and the public."

Interference from

America Resented
Washington, Oct. 19 (P The Pal-

estine Defense society in Bagdad
Iraq, protested to the state depart-
ment Tuesday agalst what it called
American "Interference" In the Pal
estine situation.

The society, a movement,
based Its protest on Secretary Hull's
recent statement to the effect this
government was closely watching the
developments in Palestine and had
been In communication with Great
Britain on the subject

The department has received sev-
eral other protests from pro-Ar-

societies In the United States.
Commenting on the telegrams Hull

said that from the Inception of the
Palestine home movement, the atti
tude of the American government
has been made clear at every tav
portant stage that the state de
partment will take all necessary
measures for the protection of Am-

erican rights and Interests In Pal
estine,

At his press conference Hull also
announced receipt of Italy's reply to
his note on American Jews In Italy.

He said the reply made known
Italy would create a special commls-
sion to give careful consideration to
individual cases of American Jews
brought before lt.

Hull added he had not had time
to study the full Implications of the
reply. The state department may
release the text tomorrow, If Italian
consent Is obtained.

Rabies Treatment

Refused Children
Menlo Parle, Calif., Oct 10 (M

Mere scratches on legs and arms
were Insufficient reasons for sub
jectlng their children to the Pasteur
treatment for rabies, the parents of
two youngsters said here Tuesday in
explaining their refusal of the treat-
ment.

The children were Ruth Hunnel,
13, and Robert Stent! ford. 14, two
of a group of children attacked five
days ago by a rabid dog while await
ing a school bus. Four of the group
wen given the Past-cu- treatment.

City Health Officer R. J. Oer- -
lough said the parents of the two
had steadfastly refused to permit the
treatment, and there was no law to
compel their consent.

T. Bryan Hunnel, father of Ruth.
said he believed the "slight scratch-
es on her legs" were made by the
dog's claws, not teeth, and that
he thought lt "less dangerous for
her to not take the treatment than
to take if
Benes May be

Guest Lecturer
Chicago, Oct. 19 (U.R Pre Ident

Robert N. Hutch Ins of the Univer
sity of Chicago was informed in
directly Monday that
Eduard Benes of Czechoslovakia will
accept an Invitation to be a guest
lecturer on the Chicago campus
in the near future."

Hutch ina invited the Czech leader
to speak here under sponsorship of
the Walgreen foundation for study
of American Institutions. The invi-

tation was extended to Benes as re-

presenting one of the outstanding
democracies of Europe.

Hutch ins said details of the speak
ing engagement have not been com-

pleted.

Fishing Fleets
Dab Coast Line

Astoria, Ore.. Oct 19 (F) The
Oregon and Washington coastlines
were dotted this week with the
greatest fleet In the brief profitable
history of Pacific northwest Alba- -
core tuna fishing when 150 trollers
were dispatched by the Pacific coast
fishermen's union.

Many of the boats returned heav
ily laden with a lbacore. A number
of large clippers from the south
swelled the Astoria fleet.

APPLES I

WANTED f

Canning Varieties

OREGON FRUIT $
PRODUCTS CO.,

West Salrm J

New York, Oct. 1 (U.R Profit-takln- tt

was resumed on the stock
market today after a brief lull late
yesterday when the list rebounded
on bullish automobile news.

Bullish steel newa featured to-

day's last hour. It was a Detroit
dispatch by saying that
recent 8 a ton cuts In automobile
sheet steel has been rescinded
Steels came back from the lows, 75

The news failed to stimulate gen.
eral buying movement.

Automobile Issues joined others in
the decline. Chrysler at Its low
was down i points at 80. It
recovered slightly. General Motors
made a new high at 53, but later
sank to 50'4 off 1 net Packard
and were active
and steady. Yellow truck and Mack
trucks made new highs.

Railroad Issues were active and
strong. Strength In carrier shares
was based on outlook for another
rise In car loadings.

Aviation Issues were active.
neclally at the opening. Liquor
shares were strong with new highs
for the year In National Distillers
and Distillers Seagrams. Building
shares were mixed. Automobile
equipments receded alter early
strength. Rubbers lost ground.
Chemical were Irregular. Amuse
ments were firm.

Utility Issues were off fractional-
ly. Coppers lost ground despite a
firmer undertone In the copper
price. Mercantile issues slipped
back small amounts.

Dow Jones closing stock averages:
Industrial 150.02, off 2.08; rail 30.71

UD 0.08: utility 23.45, off 0.91; 85

stocks 49.71, off 0.67.

Stock sales approximated 2,430.000

shares against 2.410.000 yesterday.
Curb stock sales were 350.000 shares
compared with 350.000 yseterday.

Plan for Reopening
Of Turkey Plant

Lebanon Preparations are being
made here for the early reopening
of the ScrogRfn turkey killing and
dressing plant. Swift & Company
will again conduct plant operations
this year.

Ralph ScroRgln, owner of the
plant, report the price to be paid
for turkeys has not yet been an-

nounced and buying from local
growers not yet started. Turkeys
in this section of Linn county
which Is the largest producer In

the state of the fowl, will equal If
not surpass last year In number
and quality, and they are several
days nearer maturity today than
this date last year, he said.

ScroKgin believes operations will
be launched next week and be con
tinued for two or three weeks,
Seventy-fiv- e persons, most of them
women, will be employed.

Disciples Warned

By CIO Leader
Denver, Oct. 19 T.

Martin, president of the United Au-

tomobile Workers, CIO union, sent
a message Tuesday to the Interna-
tional convention of Disciples of
Christ warning that churches must
stop following "the path of least
resistance" if It expects to retain the
Interest and loyalty of labor.

Martin did not appear personally
to participate In a symposium with
John Rogers of Tulsa, Okla., attor-
ney, who spoke under auspices of the
National Association of Manufactur-
ers, and Dr. Edwin A. Elliott of Fort
Worth, Texas, regional director for
the labor relations boad. but his WOO

word address was read from the
platform.

Salem Markets
Compiled from it ports of St
tern dealers, fnr the guidance
of Capital Journal readers,
(Revised dally.)

WhMl Dim hell No I whlU
tnrt red narked 60c.

Peed oaU; Gray 628, whtW 624
ton.

Feed barley 620 ton.
Pullet grower mash 2 38.
Etig S3.20 cwt second gride

1.9ft; chicken scratch 61.76 cwt.
Whol corn it 70; cracked corn

11.80; wheat 91.30.
Hot MIOhri Market Top

I ha 17.50; 0 lha. 7 75;'
5 lbs. S7.50; 0 lba. 7J5.

VrI U'.ie lb. drrwd.
Poultry Heavy cuiureO Plena 15c

tried 15c Legnorn No Is 13a,
light Wo Old roniters fte Leg

horn frya 13c lb. Colored fryi 15c.
Leghorn broilers 13c (b

Rttff Huvli. i trio.. Medium
39c. extra lanre whites 34c, standards,
larirf 30c, put lets 17c dnen.

Butter Prints: A grade 30'fce lb. B
trade SP'jC. Butterfnt: A grade 28c.
D grade adlfC lb. delivered. C grade 22

ttitnt Mohiii
Wool Med 22c course and tin

aoe. Mohair 23c Lamb 30e.

Markets Briefed

(Br United Preul
Stocks lmKUlnT and active.
Bonds Irregularly higher; U. 8.

governments lrrrgulnrly hlglier.
Curb stocks irregular.
Forvlgn exchange higher.
Cotton steady. Rubber Ateady,
Wheat and corn up 4 to c lb.

New da Pont Plant
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 19 0T The

du Pont company announced today
It would build a $7,000,000 textile
yarn plant on tract about
a mile southwest of Senforri, Del.
The plant will employ nearly 1000
persona.

of tomatoes has been put on for
four straight years.

But that's not the only interest
ing Information about this year's
pack which holds more than one
important factor In regard to can-

ning of this vegetable in this local
ity.

Th pack, while put up In the
shortest time of any of the four
packs, was fully equal in quantity
and probably superior in some ways
in quality, both of these facts be
ing largely due to irrigation being

P V'JJ,Sav

v. wv

Revived After Death Judith
Carol Wines, 6 '4 pound baby,
pronounced dead for 30 minutes
before being restored to life,
here sleeps peacefully beside her
mother, Mrs. Howard Wines, In
a hospital atKokomo, Ind. Two
physicians said the baby died
immediately after birth, and
was restored to life by firemen
using an oxygen lnhalator.
Associated Press Photo.

Suit Challenges

Hop Agreement
Yakima, Wash., Oct. 19 (U.R) A

suit challenging constitutionality
of the AAA hop marketing pro
gram agreement and Secretary of
Agriculture Henry A. Wallaces or
der putting lt Into effect was filed
in Yakima federal district court
Tuesday by Lloyd L. Hughes, Inc.,
Yakima Chief Ranches. Inc.,

The complaint asserted the mar
keting agreement restricts produc
tion of hops within the state, which
the supreme court of the United
States declared unconstitutional
more than two years ago (AAA pro-
cessing tax case.) He pointed to the
special M cent per pound assess-
ment on hops.

Hughes' Information named Ju
lius J. Copeland, manager, and
Washington hop control board de
fendants B. D. Mtckelheer, Wllard
Rlvard and J. R. Rutherford.

Elwood Hutchinson, filing attor
ney, asserted the agreement mere-

ly limited the quantity of hops, does
not seek the control of Inferior do-

mestic hops or foreign crops the
chief problems of the hop Industry.

Hughes asked that the court de
clare the agreement and Wallace's
order unconstitutional, and also Is-

sue a restraining order on the board
to keep lt from penalizing the plain
tiff or others not complying with
its demands.

Greenlaw Adjudged

Star Farmer
Kansas City, Oct. 19 (Pi Hunter

Roy Greenlaw, 21, Falmouth, Va.,
who operates a farm once
owned by George Washington, was
acclaimed star farmer of Am
erica for 1938 Tuesday at the Amerl
can Royal Livestock and Horse
Show.

Announcement of the award was
made from the floor of the show.

With the title gees a $500 cash
prize and designation as peer of
the 171.000 Future Farmers of Am
erica, whose national convention Is

held In conjunction with the stock
show.

Young Greenlaw took over man
agement of the bottomlands farm.
near the spot where tradition says
Washington threw a silver dollar
across the Rappahannock river, at
the death of his father five years
ago.

$100,000 Building
Permit Issued

Portland. Ore.. Oct. 19 (U.R) A
1100.000 building permit has been Is-

sued to the Austin Co., public ser
vice building, for construction of a
bag manufacturing plant to be built
at 3596 The Chase Bag Co.,
will orpupv the new factory.

CASH
Walnuts and Meats

Orchard run or graded

M. Klorfeln Packlnir Co.
177 So. Libert. Ph. ISli

"I told him I would try to get
the stationery. He said there would
be a lot of money in It If I could
set the plans of the aircraft car-
riers but he did not say how much.1

Route of Letter
Rumrich said he wrote to the mys

terious "Sanders," as he knew his
chief In Hamburg, sending the let-
ter to the Dundee. Scotland address
of Mrs. Jessie Jordan, now serving a
prison term for espionage in Scot
land.

At that time there was some
trouble In the far east about the
bombing of the Panay, and papers
carried a reproduction of the presl
dent s protest about the bombing.

At the top was the inscription of
the White House, Washington, D. C.
I thought it would be a good Idea to
enclose a facsimile of that message.
so they would have something to go
by."

Lester C. Dunigan. assistant TJ. S
attorney, read Rumrich's letter.
which specified the size of the sta
tionery to be sought and described
tt In detail.

Asked for $300
"I shall need this stationery by

March 1 " wrote Rumrich. "It will

get us the plans of the York town
and Enterprise without much ex
pense."

Thoughtfully, however, Rumrich
requested $300 to cover his expenses.

"It is always good to have a little
cash on hand," he remarked In the
letter, which was signed "Crown,
his name as a spy.

Rumrich explained he also en
closed In the letter some Polish li
terature about a "very valuable
salve for use in counteracting the
effects of poison gas," explaining to
day, though, he did not read Polish.

At Schlueter's request for the
names of American army or navy of
ficers of German extraction who
"might be susceptible," he gave the
agent a couple of names he got out
of a paper.

Listed Officers
"Do you remember those names?1

asked Dunigan.
He identified a list of officers, em

ployes on aircraft carriers, which
he had also given Schlueter. adding
he knew none of the men personally.
He had written to Brown the follow-

ing letter:
"Ensign W. B. Brown, U. S. Navy,
'San Pedro, Calif.
"There are ways of making money.

An enterprising young man can al
ways cash In without much trouble,
why don't you wise up?"

Brown was Instructed to com
municate with him through the New
York Times, and was promised
liberal recompense. He was advised
to act quickly, and "dire consequen
ces" were threatened u he failed to
reply.

Suspect Held in

Bruneman Murder
Los Angeles. Oct 19 fP Federal

agents held one suspect in secret
custody today while hunting two
others Indicted for the staying of
George (Les) Bruneman, Los Ange
les gambler, a year ago.

Herbert Dudley Ryan,
was apprehended in Nome, Alaska,
on a federal warrant charging him
with unlawful flight to avoid pro&e
cut Ion, it was disclosed by federal
oureau of investigation.

Under indictment with Ryan are
Pete Pianezzl and Jackie Kane.

Police allege the trio put Brune
man "on the spot" In a shabby west-
aide beer parlor and then killed
Franke Greuzard. a bystander, when
he attempted to take the license
number of the car.

Three Injured
In Auto Mishap

rails city, ore., Oct. 19 James
Taylor received a broken back and
his sons. Virgil, a broken leg, and
Ed. a fractured skull, when their
automobile went over an embank
ment Monday. The men were on
their way to the Spauldlng Logging
camp when the accident occurred

75c. Occasional sales of graded French
combing lengths of fine territory were
oeing closed at scoured basis

LSLA iaa,;v.avkLaCujJialJl
C. N. Hsflrr. Cameraman Mr.
Warirr was recently added to
the staff of the Bruno Studio
In Salrm. He received his train-
ing In Hollywood, being the still
cameraman at Paramount and
Warner Brothers Studios, photo-
graphing many movie

used on some of the lands under
contract. The pack also gave
clear-c- view as to the value of
Irrigation in connection with toma-
to growing here and it Is all in
favor of irrigation, according to
Manager Glen Lengren of the can
nery.

The pack this year started Sep
tember 7, about a month later than
normal, and wound up October 15,

probably a week earlier than nor
mal. But, as stated, regardless the
pack in quantity has been equal
to that of previous years.

While a normal yield of toma
toes this year on unirrigated lands
was about ten tons to the acre, the
average normal yield on the Irri
gated land was around 14 tons to
the acre and some of the lands pro
duced in excess of 16 tons to the
acre. at, that Isn't all, either,
stated Manager Lengren, who said
that the irrigated land produced a
superior quality of tomato. It pro
duced a heavier and sturdier vine,
the more vigorous growth in turn
producing not only a higher quali-
ty but a better shaped tomato as a
rule than on the pro
duction.

The company has about 150 acres
under contract each year, mostly in
the Santiam valley, where the soil
and climate seem very well adapt
ed to tomato culture. This year
weather conditions assisted in de
veloping the crop, when at the same
time it held back the harvest by
nearly a month. Two weeks in
September when there were both
warm days and warm nights work
ed beneficially after the crop had
been held back by adverse seasonal
conditions.

The Bonnie Best Is the variety
of tomato used. The pack is most
ly in puree and juice, although some
solid pack was put up and this year
is probably the best yet attained,
says the plant manager.

Large Pilchard

Catches Forecast
Washington, Oct. 19 Fisher-

ies bureau officials predicted today
if west coast fishermen's luck con.
tlnued to hold they would take one
of the largest catches of pilchards
in the history of Pacific fishing
In 1938.

Likewise, they predicted that the
catch would prove the most profi-
table.

The officials said that between
August 1, the beginning of the cur
rent season, and September 20, Ore
gon, Washington and California
fishermen landed 230.000 pounds of
fish for canning or reduction to oil.

The fisheries bureau, apprehensive
over the large catches, has been
watching the pilchard operations
closely the past few years, In an ef-

fort to determine whether the fish
eries would stand the heavy drain.

Observers are on the coast at pre
sent and at the end of the current
season will make recommendations
for conservation methods.

Record Walnut

Crop at Lebanon
Lebanon Deliveries of walnuts,

now rearing their peak at the Leb
anon nut plant. Indicate this year's
volume may possibly equal that of
1933, the biggest yield in history in
this area, E. B. Edes of the plant
reported yesterday.

Early deliveries are much greater
In volume than anticipated, and are
so many that the drier cannot keep
pace and sacks of the nuts are piled
high awaiting their turn for treat
ment. The pace is expected to be
maintained for around 10 days.

The plant is still receiving some
filberts from growers, and Is engag
ing In peak operations on this nut.
Next week the plant will reach peak
operations on walnuts.

Market prospects for both nuts
are bright, but because of the short
filbert yield here all orders cannot
be filled. Prices paid by the cooper.
atlve for walnuts are unchanged from
opening schedule.

Apple Harvest
Nearly Completed

Hood River, Ore., Oct 18 (U.B The
apple harvest was nearly completed
today in lower valley orchards.
Shipments have been made during
recent weeks on the average of about
40 cars a day. Cargoes have been
shipped to Mediterranean, Asiatic
and European ports.

Alfalfa Market
Shows No Change

Portland. Oct. 19 cP Virtually
no chanees in prices and conditions
have occurred in the last seven days

the Pacific northwest alfalfa
market, the federal bureau of agri
cultural economics reported today.

The receipt of only one carload
at Portland reflected a continued
slow demand from all classes of

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
CiM-A- aa Tm I Jn, Oat M ia

BW Mrmf Raria It
Th Htt nhouW pour out two pound of

liquid bit Into pour bowrb daily. If this bite
knot 6oinsfml.rourfooddoMn'tdist.
It just dcy ia the bowrU. Gu blcwU up
font tontkeh. You ret contiptd. Your
whole rnts?m b poiaonrd and you fai tour,unk and th world looks punk.

A fflrr bow?) mowntnt doesn't at
the cause. It take those rood, old Carter!
Little Lirer PUii to ret these two poundsof bile tWInc freely and make you feel
"up and up," Harmless, rentte, yet amas-t- n

In making bile tVw freely. Ask for
Carter's Little Liver Pills bv nam. Si Matt.
8ubboraiy raiuaa autbia atoa.

Portland Eastalde Market
There was a good call for apples

Wednesday at the fannera' eau.tde
wholesale- market. Prlcea about steady.
general sales bos for jumble
packs. Home good Delicious sold 76c.

Sprouts firm at 00c. Beat Danish
squash 75c. Corn SOc for best.

Cabbage sack. Lettuce 78 80c
crate, some Vancouver stock 1. Red
cabbage to 40c. Green peppers
orange box. EKgpiant aac lug.

Root vegetables unchanged.
Raspberries crate. Concord

grapes lug. Tomatoes
apinacn c orange dox.
Beans generally 4 'Ac lb.
No. 1 local potatoes for 50s.

uenerai rrires Kuird
Apples Kings, local box:

Northern Spy, box. Delicious,
70c- -i box; spitz, extra fancy. 1.25
jumDie pacK, ouo box

Beans Blue Lake, 4c lb.: yellow.
So lb.; Kentucky Wonders, lb.;
lounw, oc id.; sneii, oc id.

Beets Dozen bunches, locals, No. 1,

Cabbage Round head. crate:
sacks, red. crate.

Corn Fancy, 85c: others.
crate or sack.

Cucumbers Field grown. 25c box:
picKiing, dox.

cauliflower No. 1. crate. 65c: Ho. 3.

craie.
Turnips Dozen bunches,
Celery Local, regular 80c: Utah

type, crate; hearts, dozen
bunches,

ErbpI ant Local fancy, 81 lug; The
Danes, ouc crate.

Garlic Pound,
Grapes Local Concord, 40c lug .
Lettuce Local, 75c-8-

Parsley Dozen bunches. 20c.
Leek Down bunches, 25c.
Melons Ice cream, IU5 crate.
Onions Green, dozen bunches.. IS.

36c; dry, 4V a bag.
Kearn bosc. OOc: D'AnJou. Boa lum.

ble box.
Radishes Local. SOc down bunches
Spinach Local, fancr. oranse

fitrawberrles Late varieties, 61.00.
V craie.

Tomatoes Locals, box.

Portland ffntar, Flonr
Portland. Oct. 19 m Sugar: Berrv

and fruit 100a 84.80, bales 85.10. Beet
84 u cental.

Domeatlo flour Bell Inar nrlee. ntfcv

delivery, 1 to 38 bbl, lots: Family
ifttiru., nvm, io n iters' nara
wneat, net. s.i Bakers' blue.
utem. blended hard wheat.
84 soft Wheat flour 84.60:
graham 49s 84.38, whole wheat 84.80
DDI.

Pmdnre Rvrhange
'Hie rniiowlns Drtces ware named

w oe e i reel ire Monday:Butter Cube extras. 37U: stand.
ards, 36Hc; prima firsts, 38c; firau,

Cheeae Oregon trlpleU. 18c: Ore
gon KMT. 4c. Brokers will payUc below Quotations.

Wns Produce exchanm aiintAtini.
net ween aesiers: Extras, large, 85e;
men. smaii aac aoren. BUndarda,
targe sic. med. aoc. amaii 19c.

Portland Wholesale Prices
The art the mice retailer nav

whnleaalers. except where otherwise
staled:

Butter Prints: A grade. SOc lb. In
parenment wrappers. Sic lb. In ear- -
tons; H grade. 2Bic lb. In Parch
ment WTappera, SO'Ve lb. In cartons.

Butterfat Portland deliver htiv.
Ing price: A grade, 3Bc-2fl- e lb. Port-
land delivery; B grade. 1'c lb. leas;
C grade, 6o lb. less, country deliv
ery. 27e lb. for A grade.

Oeeae Selling price to Portland
reraiiera: TlMamook triplets, loe lb.
loaf, 20c lb r.OB. pr!c to wholeaat
era: Triplet. 17c lb- loaf. 18c lb.

r.esn RiiTlne nrlcen for whrtleatalera
Speclala 85c doren, extras 8Sc. atantl.

ate. extra med. asc, ttndergradeaaw aoren.
Live poultry But Ing nrtees:

horn brotlere, 1 to US lbs.,
id : a'v in,. ior lb; colored springs.to Sl4 lba.. I7e lb: orer Sii. ih
17c lb.; Tinhorn hens, over S lbs..

in iineier ak ina.. im n ertlnF.
ed hens to S lha.. 18c lb.: over 8 lbs.ir in: No. l grade. .V b

Tnrkeva VlIlng nrlce: Dreaaed new
crop heni 33c, toma lb Buvlngnew nena xic. toma aac lb.
lb.: toma. 3SC lb

Live Dou'trv Bell In r nrlee to w,.
tallera- t.lsht hena. lS'fre lb.: me.
flltm. lb : colored hena.
in.: Droiiora, under 3 lbs., lb
eolnred anrlna, 16c lb : ducks, young
renins. inr in; old ducks. lb
nitnea". ,W each.
t reh rriilt

Appl- e- E, fancr Dellclnua. tla.5a l 0: ex. fancr TVltelrma ao.
U, S3 25- ex fanrr Winter Banana.

Mk'ne l 5ft: fancr
itn,.. 60: funer .Jnna-tbn-

150a. l 60: C grade Hood Hlver
TVMcloua. V ,tonhana
Inoae. vr 'h Se; .Tonat,an). F. "nd
F. loeaV fSr: F. and F. n1t 75c--

and F 'M-- r Banana. 5(V: F. adF Ortlera. 5e- F and F. Xnlra. 6V
Btpnaa Bunches. Be lb.: hands

8' e h
rr"berrtea Farlr Black 1 7"--S

hrT Centennial 83
1 5 bor.

rMfnmS 81- - 5:

Flore, a 4 rase: Texas Pinks,
M-- 15 caae

femona California, fancy.ease.
Or an re- - paMfoml Vaienelas,

cVolee 3 3 fancv 1 40 eePeaceti ffattva'-- 7r-- l box; Oc-
tober Krummela, 75c 85e boa.

Pineapples Hawaiian. 85 crate,
Strawberries Oregon, 34s, 83 crate.
Watermelons Oregon, lc lb.

Freeh Vegetables
Beans Oregon green 8c, wax 6c lb.
cabbage mo. i local, new,

red, pony crate.
Cauliflower Local No. 1 0 cte.
Celery Utah type, 5 crate

regular stock, 81 crate; hearts, local,
75 80c doz. bunches.

Cucumbers Local, field grown. 20.
a&c box; pickling sizes, box,

Eggplant Local, 75c-- lue.
Lettuce Local, northern,

si.iu-si.a-

Onions Oregon, No. 1, Ya-

xima, per ou ids.
Peas Local ) lb.; coast. No. 1

NO, 3, 0 35
lb. box.

Peppers Green flat;
orange dox.

Potatoes Yakima Gems 81.10 cwt.
Local 81. Deschutes Oems

Spinach Local orange box,
Squash Summer, Crook Neck. flat.

35c: zucchinnl, Danish, cte.
Marblehead, Hubbard, lc lb.

lomaioea iocai. no. l. box.
nuia

Almonds 1938 crop, bag,
II ID.; Da.g ID.

Brazils Large washed, 20c lb.
Fllberts Nominal to retailers: Bar.

celona, lb.; Duchlllv, 16UC
ID.

Pecans Arlsrona, lb.
Peanuts Fancy roasted, lb,
walnuts 1B38, price to retailers

Oregon franquettes, No. 1, lb.;
no. a lb.; sort shell, no. 1,
144-18- c lb.; NO. 3, I3tt-16- c lb.
Meat and Provisions

Country meats Selling nrlee to re
tailers: Country-kille- d hogs, best
butcher, under 160 lbs.. 11c lb.: veal.
ers. 14c: light and thin. heavy,

spring lambs ewes
cutter cows. 6 '4 7c lb.; ennner cows,

lo:; buns, 0 lb.
Hopa and Wool

Hops New crop clusters. lb.
Fuggies, 33C lb.

Wool Willamette valley, nominal
medium. 23c lb.; coarse and braids,
33c lb.: lambs and fall, 30c lb.; eas-
tern Oregon, lb.

Portland drain
Portland. Oct. 10 fPI Wheat fu-

turea: open high low close
Dec 63 62 '4 63 62'
May 63 Vi 63 63 63

Cash grain: Oats, No. lb. white,
825.50, No. 2 gray nom. Barley, N

B.W. 820.50. Corn: No. 3 E.Y.
shipment 824.50

cash wheat (bid): sort white 63c.
western white 62c, western red 60Vs
tiara rea winter;
ordinary 11 12 13 143

GO CO 03 A 06 69
Hard white Baart:
ordinary 11 13 13 14",

63 .... 634 66 68
Car receipts: Wheat 33. flour 8.

corn 5, bay a, mil need l.
Portland Livestock

Portland. Oct. 19 (JP (U. 8. D. A.)
Hogs 600. direct 97. Market active, fully
ateady. 6 lb. drive.
ins 88: carload Iota quotable 68.15
and above. 0 lb. butchers 67.50;
ugnt Hants ana slaughter Digs 87-
87.50: packing sows 66.35-5- light
wts. 66.76: feeder pigs scarce, choice
light wts. quotable 67.75.

uaitie lau. ca:ves 00. direct SO. Mar.
ket active, steady, common-mediu-

steer strictly good salable
sn.iu ana aoove. com. me a. neirers
66.50, cutter dairy type heifers down
to 63.76, low cutter and cutter cows

com. med.
good beef cowa Bulls 64.75- -

85.25. good beef bulls 6. 50. choice veal- -
era 88.76-6- : d

com med. 0 lb. calves
Sheep 800. market ateadv. few aood
5 lb. trucked in lambs 66.50-7-

105 lba. 86 25: rhotr ) light lambs ells-
Ihle 87 and above, yearlings salable

d slaughter ewea
feeding and breeding ewes

Chlragn l.hMtmk
Chicago. Oct. 19 (U. S. D. A

Hogs 14.000. direct 5O00. Active.
nigner man Tuesdays average, ex.
treme top 67.75. bulk 220-
280 lba. 8760-7- 0 lbs. 67 40-
60: 0 lba. 67.25-5- sood 325
SOO lb. packing sows 685-87.1- aome
lighter wt. to 67.25: heaw and rouah
Kind" fV.DU in.

Cattle 10000, calves 1000. Chol
and prime fed ateera and yearllnga
ateady. bidding lower on all other
grades but not enough done to make
a market. Shipper and order buver de
mand moderately broad on kinds of
value to sell st 813 upward. Top 613.50.
Several loads 40: beat yearlings
613 but few loads above 613. Heifers
acarce. ateadv to weak. Beef cow 10- -
ioc lower, euttera slow and weak.

Sheep 6000. direct 3000. Late Tues
day fat lambs closed strong, spots 10c
and more higher, natives and westerns
moatlv 87 6 10- top 68 35 on west-
ern to shippers. Top yearling S6.75.
feeding lambs stronger, bulk 67.50-75- :
top 86. Todav's trade fat lambs
higher, bulk westerns 68 35: natives

tnn 8.ss. Sheen steady, most
ewea

B"ton Wool
Boston. Oct. 19 i,n (IT. S. D. A
moderate rotume of business was

betng transacted today in the Boaton
wool market. Prlcea were strong to
altahtly higher compared with last
week, even though trading was less
active. Twelve-mont- h Texaa wools of
average character bringing
aeoured haals. Some rerv choice lots of
3mo. Texas wools running stanle

combing in length bare brought 78- -

Births, Deaths,
Marriages

Births
Ray To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne J.

Ray, 330 Division, a son, lllchael,
Oct. 11.

Deaths
Bowersox Francis O. Bowersox. at

the Emanuel hospital In Portland. Oc-

tober 27. Was born In Salem in 1871.
Survived by his widow, Lillian Kerr
Bowersox; brothers, A. W. Bowersox
of Albany and Dr. F. R. Bowersox of
Monmouth; i inter, Mrs. Ira Allen of
Vancouver. Wash. Funeral services
will be held Thursday. Oct. 20, at 1:30
p.m. from the chapel of the W. T.
Rigdon company, imerment Cityview
cemetery. Dr. W. C. Kantner will of-

ficiate.

Cummlmrs Mrs. Alta Cummings. In
this city October 17 at the age of
67 years. Survived by one brother.'w
Jamex Monroe Cady; two sisters, Mra.T
Rosetta Sheffield and Mrs. Lydla '
Hobbs. all of Salem; also several nieces
and nephews. Funeral announce
ments later from Walker and Howell
Funeral home,

Mitchell Isaac Wlllard Mitchell.
late of 2315 Hazel avenue, on October
16. aged 80 years. Survived by daugh-
ter. Mrs. J. C. Mitchell of Salem: 7
grandchildren. 1 great grandchild and
several half brothers and sisters. Ser-

vices will be held Saturday. October
22. In Caldwell. Idaho, Interment in
Canvon Hill cemetery. Idaho. Ar
rangements in enarga or tne ciougn--
Barrlck company.

Rice Byron S. Rice, late resident of
1465 Mill strret, at a local hospital
Tuenday. October 17. at the age of 77 1

years. Survived by widow, Delia Rica
of Salem: son. Dr. H. C. Rice of g.

Minn.: three daughters, Mrs. A,
L. V. Smith of Silverton. Mrs. Norman
Barrle of Salem and Mrs. Carol Ren-n- er

of Weft Linn. Services will be
held from the Ornish Bftrrirk chapel
Saturday. October 22. at 1:30 p.m. Rev.
A. p. Layton oi jeirerson vm oniciato.
Man-lac- l.lrenra

Lloyd B. Savage. 32. sawyer, 2615
Brooks Are., Salem, and Esther M.'

,?nTviT ?4 dom"tlP. Pwfet Horn.

T. T. Lam. N D. O. Chan. HJ).
Herbal remedies for ailment,
ol stomach, liver kidney, skin
blood, gland & urinary sys-
tem of men St women 31 years
In service Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your Neighbor about
CHAN LAM

DR. CHAN LAM
Chinese Medicine Co.

393 "4 Court St . Corner Liberty
Office open Tuesday es Sat-
urday only. 10 A M to 1

1 to 7 P M Consultation, blood
pressure e) urine tests are free
of charge.


